
* Brown & Company has the following account requirements: (1) at least five (5) years of investment experience, (2) 
net income of at least $40,000 a year from all sources, and (3) net worth of more than $50,000 (exclusive of family 
residence). 
** All Brown & Company accounts are margin accounts except where required by law (IRA's, custodial accounts, etc.) 
*** Harrisdirect will waive the annual custodial fee if 3 commissionable trades are executed in your IRA account within 
12 months of the establishment date of the traditional or Roth IRA.

Note: The information on this page is provided for your convenience only. The Motley Fool is not a registered broker-dealer and does not 
endorse or recommend the services of any brokerage company. The information above is provided by the individual brokerage companies, 
not The Motley Fool. The brokerage company you select is solely responsible for its services to you, the user. The Motley Fool shall not be 
liable for any damages or costs of any type arising out of or in any way connected with your use of a brokerage company's services. 
Please read our disclaimer. http://www.fool.com/help/disclaimer.htm.

Broker Comparison Table How does your broker stack up?

Account Minimum Information

Commision Schedule - Online Trades

Commision Schedule - Touchtone Phone Trades

Commision Schedule - Broker Assisted Trades

Fee Schedule

Extras

Cash Account

Margin Account

Retirement 
Account (IRA)

Market Order

Limit Order

Market Order

Limit Order

Market Order

Limit Order

Compatible with 
Quicken/
MS Money

ATM and Checking

Account
Maintenance
Fees

Account
Transfer
Fees

IRA Custodian 
Fees

Local Offices

Dividend 
Reinvestment

$2,000

$2,000

$1,000

$10.99

$10.99

$14.99

$14.99

$24.99

$24.99

Yes

Yes

$15/quarter 
[wavied if > 

$2,000 in assets 
OR 4 trades/6 

months]

$50 (Transfer Out 
Full non-IRA) 

$25.00 (Transfer 
Out Partial or IRA)

None

No

Yes

No Minimum

$2,000

No Minimum

$20.00

$20.00

$20.00

$20.00

$40.00

$40.00

Yes

Yes

$15/quarter 
[wavied if > 

$10,000 in total
assets OR 

4 trades/year]

$30.00 
(outgoing)

** $35.00 per 
account per year

Yes

Yes

$1,000

$2,000

No Minimum

$17.95

$20.95

$35.00

$38.00

$45.00

$48.00

Yes

Yes

$20/quarter 
[wavied if > 
$10,000 in 
assets OR 

4 trades/year]

$50.00, IRA
account 
excluded

None

Yes

Yes

N/A **

$15,000 in cash 
and/or securities

$5,000 in cash 
and/or securities

$5.00

$10.00

$5.00

$10.00

$17.00

$22.00

Yes

Checking Only

None

None

None

No

No

Ameritrade HARRISdirect TD Waterhouse Brown & Co.* Your Broker



Officially Binding 
Foolish Agreement

On this, the august occasion of the third year 
of the 21st century, I Foolishly vow to 

Make More Money

Date:

Having made the aformentioned resolution, I 

hereby award me, myself, and I the officially 

binding and heretofore unaccomplished award of 

completion in the spirit of education, amusement, 

and enrichment. Having completed the items listed in 

said document, the awardee is encouraged to go forth, 

unburdened by ignorance, fear, or folly, and make 

further leaps into the realm of Fooldom. 

Signature:

To-Do ListTo-Do ListTo-Do List

Get Stock Ideas
First stop: Fool.com, where we 
cover everything from the 
basics to advanced investment 
analysis. 

Buy an Index Mutual Fund
If you can't beat it, buy it! Index 
funds out-earn more than 80% 
of actively managed mutual 
funds. Sounds like a no-brainer 
to us!

See How I've Done
The market has returned X% 
over the past X years. So how 
have your investments done? If 
you don't already know, track 
how well you're doing.

Pick a Favorite 
Gardner Brother 
When the market's down, start 
razzing the brothers. There's 
nothing like fueling the sibling 
rivalry to take your mind off of 
the market. Check out David 
and Tom Gardner's Motley Fool 
Stock Advisor. Competition 
is fierce. 


